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The French Republic.
On Menday the new Legislative Assem,

bly met at 12 o'clock punctually. Thero
aro . 734 members' of whom 230 are Red
RepubliCans and.Socialists, under the lea-

'' eiship of- the great tribune Ledru Rol-
, lin; and 504 are Moderates, Legitimists,
and Bonapartisti. Out of the 734, there
are at least 000 who would vote in favor
ofRepublicanism against Monarchy, were
issue to.'be joined upon the question. In
the- lastAssemblythere were only 85'inem-
bers of the Mountain; inithe present one,
it.will be seen, there are 230. Who shall
mow dare saythat France is not Republi-
can to the back-bone? ,On Monday, Mon-
'sieuirKeratry , the oldest member, took the
chair at 12 o'clock. The representatives
forming the; Mountain party occupied the
four upper lines ofbenches on the
Serjeents Boichot and Rattier sat between
M. Ledru Rollin and'M. Lagrange. Mar-

Bugeaud sat next to General Chan-
gamier ; the operatives returned by Ly-
ons and Strasburg were dressed in genteel
suits ofblack, and placed themselves be-
hind M.LedruRollin. M. Odillon Barret,
'The Primo Minister, declared the session
opened; and promised a general account
of the situation ofthe country so soon as
the Assembly should be definitively con-
stituted. The nominations of a President
4:end two Secretaries to each ofthe 15 stan-
ding Committees (Bureaus) then took
place; and the result gave 10 Moderates
and 5 Republicans. At about 1 o'clock
an immense crowd collected about the back
ofthe Assembly, shouting "The amnesty!
the amnesty!" and troops were speedily
marched to the spot; but no collision of
anykind took place, and the inauguration
.of the new Legislature took place as qui-
etly and peaceably as could be wished.—

. Great „have been the endeavors of M. Bo-
naparte to patch up a Cabinet that shall
do. his dirty Work, a combination in which
the names ofBugeaud and Dufaure were
toenter was talked of; but even M. Du-
fattre himself Would not agree to sit at thesame council board with that blood-thirst
anan who pants for an opportunity ofc-
.nonadingthe people. The Odillon B/rrot
Ministry, infamous as it .is, will therefore
remain power until the pulse ofthe As-
sembly be fully felt; and then a Cabinet
ofthe Dufaure-Cavaignac class may prob-
ably •-come into existence. But, thank
God! any ministerial arrangement will be
.merely transitory until the glorious con-
summationof all true Republicans' hopes
be reached in the elevation of M.Ledru
Rollinto power. 'Then how grandwill the
prospects of Europe become! A war to
the death will be proclaimed by France a-
pu.. •ma the atocious Russian, and Austrian
.despots: , Prussia and all Germanymill be-
comeRepublican in amoment; not acrown-
Cd head Will remain in Italy; the admira-
ble:Hungarian patriots will be saved; and
the effects ofa triumphant propagandism
-will be experienced in those countries, the
inhabitants of which have not courage nor
spirit enough at present to rise up and de-
mand those rights which they :now beg
and implore.—Paris Correspondent of the
_London Dispatch.

Causes for Divorce.
'The following statemeiit of the causes

for absolute divorces are now grant-
ed by the laws of the several Statesofthis
Union, is attached to the report recently
made by. Mr. Cornell to the New York
Legislature:

Maine—Desertion for five years; join-
ing. shakers; imprisonment in the State
prison or penitentiary five years; drunk-
enness three years.

NewHampshire--Desertion or absence;
not heard of for three years; three years
neglect of family; extreme cruelty.

Massachusetts—lmprisonment 7 years.
Rhode Island—Desertionfive years; ha-

bitual drunkenness; neglect offamily ; ex-
treme cruelty; and also for any other gross
misbehavior and wickedness in either of
the parties, repugnant to and in violation
of the marriage contract.

Connecticut—Desertion three years; ab-
sence, not heard from for seven years.

Vermont—Desertionthree years; cru-
elty ; imprisonment three years ; absence
seven years; neglect.

•New Jersey—Desertion five years.
Pennsylvania—Desertion two years;

cruelty:
Ohio—Desertion three years by either

party; extreme cruelty; gross neglect; ha-
bitual drunkenneis; three years actual im-
prisonment.

Indiana—Cruelty; habitual drunken-
ness; two years imprisonment; and any
other.cause wherathe court, in the exer-
cise of.a, sound dieerefintaA shall deem it
reasonable, &_report that a divorce should
be granted.

Illinois----Desertion two years, cruelty,
:drunkenness, two years' imprisonment for
crime.
- Michigan—Desertion two years, habit-
ual .drunkenness, imprisonment 3 years.

Virginia—Desertion, cruelty, drunken-
nass. _ 7:

Delaware, Maryland and Georgia—Di-
vorces in these States seem to be entirely
left to thiStleeislature.T.einessOe—Desertion two years, im-
prisonmetit.Kentucky—,Desertion three years, felo-
ny, neglect GO live with wife or husband,
joiningany sect whichdisailows marriage.
"North 'CarelinalYesertion drunken-

nesstsarlanyother justcause, in discretion
of court.Leuisidia—Desertion five years, cruel-
ty, iinprieCinnent for infamous crime.

Missiesti-Desertion five years.
-1(41- siOuri--DeSeitiontiiroyears; cruelty,

habitual drtinkerniiiis two years, vagran-
-ring.,:wife, with infidelity. •

iii--Desertjoh 'one year, cruelty,
!c&- 9ii.tb.lotiy, drunkenness.

-1--501#111(11/1k8"-ininitioned above,

Etiolutes not limited

Adultery and impotency are, ofcourse,
groundsof divorce in all, the States.

. .

W 1141.1.ARE ionLOOKING Pon"ikinanwas angry with his wife(;as. Was often the
case,either because she talked too:much
or contradicted. him, or for some other rea-
son ; in short, he was put of .huMor with
her, and resolved not to speak a single
word to her for a long, long time. Ho
kept- his resolution for a few days very
strictly, Ono evening ho is: in bed
and wishes ,to Sleep; ho draws Ins night-
cap over his cars, and his wife may say
what she, will, ho hears nothing of it.—
The wife then takes a candle, and.carries
it into every hole & corner ;,,she removes
Stools and chairs; and tables; and looks
carefully behind them. The husband sits
up in bed, and gazes inquiringly at her
movements; he thinks that the din Must
have an end at last. But ho is mistaken.
His wife keeps on looking end searching.
The husband loses patience, and cries:

"What are you, looking for?'
"For your tongee ". she answers, "and

now that I havefound it, tell me why you
are angry?"

Hereupon they become good friends a-
gain.

SERIOUS FRACAS AT TILE CITY' OF MEX.
teo.—A fracas ensued in the city of Mex-
ico on the 3d inst., between some four or
five National Guards of the French Le-
gion& a number of loperos, in the course
of which a detachmentoftheMinabattalion
came up,and blowsand musket shotswere
frequently' interchanged, and several of
the Frenchmen were very severely han-
dled. From the accounts given by the
Tiwit'd Union, it appears that the French-
men were maltreated- and insulted with-
out provocation.

WomAN'S VoicE.---Ilow consoling to
the_miud oppressed by heavy sorrow is the
voice of an amiable woman ! Lilco sac red
music, it imparts to the soul a feeling of
celestial serenity, and as a gentle zephyr,
refreshes the wearied senses with its soft
and mellifluous tones. Riches may avail
inch in the hour:of affliction ; the friend-

ship of man may alleviate for a time the
bitterness of woe ; but the angel voice of
woman is capable of producing a lasting
effect on the heart, and Otammunicates
sensation of delicious composure which the
mind had never before experienced;even
in the moments ofits highest felicity.

WJIAT LABOR DoEs.—Labor prrys all
rents and usury, besides sustaining all
waste And decay of different descriptions
of wealth. Not a penny does the -mer-
chant pay for the use- of'. his place of resi-
dence, or for the capital he employs, but
that its value must be, in some way or oth-
er, drawn from the hands of toil. Not a
broker shaves a note, but what labor must
foot up.

Benefit your friends that they may love
you more dearly still; benefit your ene-
mies that they may at last become your
friends.

FOR SALE.

IFTO TRACTS OF LAND, 990 ACRES EACH,
"NO warrants Nue. 5000 and 5011, shunt° in
Benczott townshiP. Elk county, on the. *a

tors of the Sinnemahoning—about 10 0r,12 miles
from rich valley settlement. The lauds are genet.
ally well limbered with While Pine and Hickory.

The tracts will ho sold entire or by half tracts,
and the terms are Cash. 'Fur a description of the
lots application can bo made to Joseph Mason esq:
Pine Street, Elk county and to J F. W. Sch•uars,
at Karam's. Proposals to be sent to

JOHN KEATING.
Philadelphia.Juno 28, 1849.-4'

Notice.
4T"Epersons elected at tho Spring election of

189 to the office of Assessor in the respect-

iee townships, are notified that it in their duty to
make return f the persons taxable under the act
of 1849, for Militia purposes—all Assessors who
heretofore neglected said duty, will, after being
sworn, proceed to make out their lists in accord-
ance with the law and transmit them to thisoffice
before the let of August next. Attest.
By orderof Coram'rs.—W. A. WALLACE, CI%
EComm're 011ie°, 28 Juno 1849.

HOTEL,
Fourth street, between Arch and Market,

PIIILADELPHIA. -

THE PROPRIETORSHIP & MANAGEMENT
I.— of this wall known hotel. (which is located in

the very centre of business.) having this day pas.
sed into ;be hands of the subscribers, they beg
leave to state that It is their purpose to render It
worthy of the liberal patronage with which it has
been heretofore sustained, and hope, by unremit
ling attention, to deserve the patronage of their
friends, vt ho may vigil thecity up business or plea-
sure. C. & J. hIcKIBBIN.

Formerly of tho Exchange Hotel, Pstieburg.
June 19, 1849.—1 m

Notice.
ID: subscriber having been appointed an AuT ditorby the Courtof Common Pleas ofClear•

field county, to make distribution of the money
now in tho hands of the Sheriff. (the proceectsof
the sale on writ of Partition) of thO.Leconto Mill,
hereby gives notice that ho hai appointed Friday
the -17;11 day of August nest; at the Courthouse
in Clearfield, when and where ho will attend to
the duty of the saitt.appoir,troent.'

ELLIS IRWIN., Auditor
Clearfield.June 18, 1849.

Late Alseirral.
-NEW GOODS,

TllEAmbacri,bers have; just received and open
cd their' New Store in Curwensville a

large and full assortment of goods of the charac-
terusually to be found in a country store, which
they are prepared 'to sell on the most reasonable
terms for CABII;LUNDER Oft COUNTRY ratioucn,-- ,

Our goods have been selected _with care, and are
well calculated for the country and season. Those
who are in want of Goads will find tut() theirad.
vantage te call pt rn cutest. CORNER.

CRANB dr. •BRO FUER, ,

Juno '27th 1849. curwensolle.,
lr Tr.

• ' aillangalaVO ' •-•

ALL p erson's aro lairtiliy cautioned against burlogor volliag, etin any, Mariner nieddllng
witiva dark brown, MARK, Saddle hnd
fortnerly• the. property iot Dr. D. Kline, el Boggi
tovvnship, Clearfield county, as the'said property
was lawfully purchased by me, and is now%) my
possession. PETER dEARIIAIit.

Boggs township, June 15, 1849.—pd

PRACTICAL EARRIIINGI
Improllament in Fanning.

When shall :we see improvementaamong
all farmers? We do not despair of seeing
it general, if not universal. • We see it al-
ready in many towns throughout the State
andwhat is the result 1 In many ofthese
towns already, an advance of from.teri to
twenty ,bushels pot acre of the various
crops raised..' This is encouraging, and
Should induce every farmer to lend his aid.
But perhaps some readers of the Farmer
will say, "what do you 'mean by improve-
ment ?" We answer generally—first of
all, know what is your soil ; if grains aro
best adapted to it. • See if 'draining is nee-
ded—and hero let me say it is much of-
tener necessary than flamers who have
not paid attention to the subject suppose.
If needed, see that it is done with as little
delay as practicable—and we will venture
to assure you, 'your crop from this source
alone shall be increased from one-quarter'I
to one-half. If you doubt, try it carefully
on a small piece of land, beside your land
on which water stands more or less dur-
ing the season, and if you do not realize
at least one-quarter advance, we will ad-
mit that for once, land that needed drain- j
ing has not been improved.

Select your manures judiciously and
apply to the crops that need the variety
you make. Would not this add much to
your crops? Who does not know that a
wheat ciltp is ruined almost by an applica-
tion of fresh manure directly to the crop,
which if applied to a preceding corn or
root crop would have been of great value,
and would have been sufficient for a wheat
crop to succeed. Keep your land thor-
oughly subdued, and -let not the weeds
master the grain. It casts no more to raise
grain than weeds--and which is the most
profitable for the Darner 1 Improvements
then can _be had .by_ carefully extirpating
your weeds, and giving the grain an op-
portuiny to obtainAll the nutriment.

Be careful in the choice ofyour seed.—
No man ever succeeded well who neglec-
ted this. It is a small matter perhaps you
think. Is it? Let us sec. Good and
perfect seed will usually vegetate and pro-
duce much larger returns than poor half
formed seeds. It will not fail to pro'le
true as a general rule that like will produce
like, and what a man sows that shall he
also reap.

Let your implements be ofthe best kind,
and wherever labor-saving machinery can
be introduced to aid you, have them ; all
help to cheapen the cost of production and
increase the profit of the farmer.; And
don't forget to have every thin, ' on your
farm needed for work in its place when
not in use, so that'half the time of your 1
men may not be taken up in running after
the utensils, which 'have been left where
last used, instead of being in their proper
place. Would not this be improvement,
ifproperly attended to?

Keep an account Nith your film—yes,
with every field—and let it be carefully
charged with every. expense and'credited
with its avails, so that you can at any time
know what is your condition, whether ad-
vancing as you desire, or whether the re-
sult isaloss. Change your method, ifthe
latter is the case from year to year, and
soon you will find the crop and the system
of management-tarrrwttt -pay , ui..t
you will know where you are, and it will
be your own fault ifyou do not bringyour
books to show the balance on the right
side.

Is your land suited to fruit ? Then let
the best kinds foryour locality, adapted to
market, be selected : The trees will grow
while you sleep. It will be but a little
time before they produce, and soon your
fine apples will yearly find their way to
the sea-board—across the ocean, it may
be ; and the balance-sheetwill be all right,
and be in the enjoyment of the good fruits
of improvement. Is not this well worth
trying?

Is the dairyyour business? How much
cheese and butter do' you make per cow ?

Those who attend to their dairies as they
should,and select cows suited to them, arc
realizing from 500 to 600 pounds ofchcese
per cow, and from 200 to 300 pounds of
butter. Have you reached that standard?
If not, is it not worth your while to make
the inquiry and ascertain what is the diffi-
culty? Now, is not that an improVement
which secures the returns above given?

And now let us look at this matter per-
sonally. Improvements are needed—can
be made—and shall they not be made ?
What say the farmers? What say the
boys ? An answer such as would be wor-
thy of an American farmer would be--;-1
will try ; and ifyou try with all the lights
which experience._asA well as science sug-
gest, we venture the prediction, you will
succeed—and then an answer will be
found to the question which commences
our article.—Gcncssc Farmer.

FRVIT nEns.—lnstead of continuing
the old practice of having alternate bear-
ing and barren years for fruiVtrees, those
who cultiVate them ,would.do well to note
thisfact. When young trees - first come
into bearing about the,time the fruit is sit•
ting, ifthe most ofit is taken off, and this
continued for a few years in succession,
leaving every year about the same quanti-
ty on the trees, they will by. the time they
have beccme of sufficient size to bo.proffta-
ble,, have, acquired the habitof bearing, ev-
ery, year. , .

Locust Groves, says one ofour exchan-
ges, may'easily be grown on knobs ofhills,
or the poorest soil, and in five years will
yield per acre annually, from $5 t0.481.0
worth ofpost timber',produce more grass
than it would withouttrees'and every year
improve the'.edite On •• Long IslandAe-
cuSt groves have grown up in :38 'ytiars to'
be worth $3OO per acre. We have been
urging dui farmers, anti especially those
occupying poor lands, to cultivate the,Lo-
cust—but as yet few have done it.,

DISSOLUTION

OF partnership. The partnershipexisting
between Joel)Is M. Stevens and Henry.o

Smith, trading as the firm of Stevens Si Smith,Henry.
Clearfield county, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent—said Smith having purchased all the
property of the settlements and 'claims
will, be presented to,him for adjustment. .

20SEPH M. STEVENS.
HENRY IZ. SMITH.

Sunburn Mills. May 31, 1349.
RED & BROWN PILLS.

A GENTS Tot tho mule pf Dr. E. Green's Red
and Brown Pille in Cleat-Sold county. •

Richard Shaw, Clearfield.
Bigler 4- Co. —do
John Patton, Curwensville.
I. L. Barrett, 'Clearfield Bridge.
Thomas .111eGhee, .McGhees Mill.
-David ICinport, Cherry Tree.. .

P. W. Barrett, Luthersburg.
Clark Patchin, Girard township.
'Levi Lutz, Frencliville.
Tames Illclllurrap, Burnside township
Jas. lifeGirle Philipsburg,Cerif o.
Juno 19, 1849.

lA=

Meeting of Connty.ooMiliNsiollers. _
TiERSONS having business to transact with tho
jr-• board of Colrimipsioooro'oftllcartii.,ltl cotioly,
will take noltcb; cthat oahl Boanlimil be to tumuli
at thoir Oleo, in thoborough of Clearfield,on Mons
day, tiro 83,of Septet next. , •Atterit.--WM:A. WALLACE Ct'k.
. Coniners (Ace; 1211 t r • .

'Juno, 1849. ''

$

BLANKS for 'sale here.

Coact

WHERE:IS the Hon. George W. Woodward,
Prr;sdent Judge of the Court of Common

Pleas of the 4th judicial district, composed ,o 1 the
counties of Clinton, C‘lntre and Clearfield. and tilt
Hon James T. Leonard and Abraham K Mat,
Esquires: Assoaciate Juilara-in Clearfield county,
have issued their precept bearing date the Ist day of
May, 1H43, tonic directed, for holding a

Cour:/ Common Picas, Orphans Court, Court
of Quarter Sessions, and Court of Oyer'
Terminer and General Jail Delivery,

at Clearfield Tovvn.fiir the Countyof Clem-tient,on
tho Ist Monday of September next, (being the 3d
day attic month.'l

Notice is, therefore, hereby. given,
to theCoroners, Justices of thoPoncc, & Constables
in and for the County of Clearfield, toappear in their
own proper persons, with Rolls, Records, Inquisi.

Examinations and other Remembrances, to do
those things whichtheir officer &in their behalf ap-
pertain to be deny; and all Witnesses and otherpor-
sons proseeutng m Mad I of the Commonwealth a.
gainst any prisoners • are required to be then and
theta attending and not deport -without leave, at
their peril. Jurors aro requested to be punctual in
thetrattendance at the appointedtipo agreeable to

notice.
Given under my hand at the town of Clearfield.

this 4th day. of Juno, in tho year ()lour Lord ono
thousand !eight hundred and ldrirnine, and the
uovonty.second year of American Independence

. • , JOHN, STITES. Shill:

New & Cheap Goods.
JTWIN PATTON hos received a fresh supply of

all kinds of goods iho CHEAPEST COR.
NER, consisting in part of . ,

Dry Goals,, Groceries; Irardware, Tin-
. ware, .Qucensware,r Boots. and Shoes,

Hats, Caps and..Bonnets, ready nuzzle
Cloiliing Saddlery, Drugs, Oils, and
,Paints, :Nails 4,, Glass,,,a good; assort-
ment bf Iron; ofall sizes;. Sole .Leath-
er, Forty Barreis lliackere a word

: .every thing 'kepi in ,iitountry
stare, whichwillbe sold LOW.

J. P• hos the gency for D .JaYnes; End oth.
er very valuable medicines, such as Dr. E. Green's
Red & Browitlls.,Allistors ointmen‘; Dr.
Wistor's Balsam of Wild Cherry., Wright's Indian
Vogetablo Pills for rale, a'. genuine article, and a
ntimber'ofother tacqemes,- too numerous in mon.r !
Lion. • • ' "JOHN PATTON.

Cutwonsvillo, Juno 18,1849.

-RESOLUTION'
Relatltelto an Amendment of the,Constitntfon...

Ile'salmi bif ihe'Senaleand Mies Represdativu
of the .COMmomeeeltli of Pennsylvania; in , Qenerot
Assembly met, 'Flint the Consfitutien this,. Coro.;
mimWoultli bo am ended'in the second erection ifthe;
filth article, so that it shall read as fuliows; lThe!.
Judge'
of Common Flees, aid of such otherCourts ofRe.ef the Supreme Court, of the seVerel Goons,

cord ns are or shalt he established by Inw;

elected by the qualified selectors of the Common•
wealth in the manner following, to wit: The ludo
es of the Supreme Court, by the qualified. electors,

of the Commonwealth nt large:. The Prroident Judg—-
es of the several, Courts of Cernmen l'lmts nnif, of
such other Comes 01' Record ns nro or shell-bet ea.'

tablished by Iniv,and all otherJudges reituiredtO
learned in. the law, by the qualified' elector*. of !hie
respective districts,over Which they, aro to preside
oract as Judges. And the Ansothate Judges of .the
Courts of Common Pleueby the qualified elector*of
the comities respectively. The Judges,ofithe Su.
promo Court .shall hold their offices for the tenant!.

fifteen years, if they shall sokeg behave themselvei
wall i (subject to theallotment hereinafter provide&
for, subsequent to the first election::) 'llePresident
Judges of' the several Courte of Common Fleas; and=.
of such other Comes of Record as ateor shall tie44.
tablished by lass,and all other Judges requited to.

be learried•in the law, shall hold Iheirolliece for tho
term of ten years, ift hey. shnll at) lung believe them-
leolvet well: 1 ho Avociato Judges of the' Courtsof
!Common Pleas shall hold their offi ces for the term of

1 five years, if they shall to long behave themselves.
' well : all of whom shall be commissiiintel by did.'
Governor, but fur any reasonable cause which shell
not be sufficient grounds of impeachment, the Gee,
ernor shall remove any of them on the,eddressi of
two thirds of each branch of the ',Legislaftire. The:
first election shell take place nt• the general elec.+.
tiers of this Commonwealth next alter the adoption,' .
adds amendment, rind tho commissions of all'llio.
judges who may ho then inoffice shall expire on the.
first Monday. of December following, when theterms,
of the new judges shall 'inrnmrtice: The persons,
who 611111 then be elected Judges of the Supreme,
Court shall hold theiroffices ns follows t one of them
fur three years, one lor six years, ono for nine years..
ono for twelve years, and ono for fifteen years ; the
termof each tobe decided by lot by. the sand judges..
as soon after the' election as convenient, and the re•
suitcertified by them to the Governor, that the-
commissions may bo issued in accordance thyroid.

The judge whose commission will first expire shall
be ClitefJustice dying his term, and thereafletencfr ,
judge Whose comMission shall first expire Shall in
turn be the Chief Justice, :mil if two or more tocii•
missions shall expire on the.sumo day, thojusigen,
holding them shall decide by lot which shall
Chief Justice. Airy vacancies happening by-death,.
resignation, or otherwise, in any ot the said courts„,

shall be filled by n:ipointinent by the Governor, to,

continue till the first Monday of December seeceo.
dir.g the next general election. Thu Judges of dm'
Supremo Court and the PreSidente of th e Eteverali
Courts of Common Pleas -rhall.- et-stated times, Te::-

Celli° for their services an adequate compensation,
to be fixed sty law', which shall not lie diminished
during their continuance in office, but they shall re ,

calve nu fcce or perquisites of office, nor held any
other office of profit under this colemonticalth, or
under the government id the United States, or nny
other Staid etAllis Union. The Judges of the Sit.
promo courttAiiring their continuance in office,

shall resida within this ComMonsVenltli,nnd tiro our.
er Judges during their continuance in office shall
reside within the district or county fur which they
were respectively elected.

WILLIAM F. PACKER;
• Speaker of the douse of. Representatives.

GEORGE DARSIE, .
Speaker of the Senate.'

IN TILE SENATE,Murdl 1, 1819.
RI:so/cud, That this resolution pass; —Yeas 21,

Novs 8. SAME. 11:PEARSON, erk.
Extract from the Journal.

IN TIIE HOUSE OF REPREsENTATIVEB, April 2, 1849.
Baotou', 'Vliat this resolution pans.—Yeas. 50,

Nays 26. WM. JACK, CIT.
hitraet from the Journal.

SF.CIIETARY'S OFFICE.
Filed April 5.1E49.

A. L. RUSSELL. Dep. Sec. of the Com•th

SEcnErAny's OFFICE
PENNSYLVANIA, SS:

I DO CERTIFY that the foregoing is 1 true ant,
caned copy of the Original Revel mon of the Gener-
al Assembly, entitled "Resolution relative to an
Amendment of the Constitution," as the same re-
mains on filo in this offire.

putt,. • In testimonystnin.til'haenrrcausedr Ilitooho at.alr.l untolixed theesCr el of t' lmSecretary's 011ie;
.4at Harrisburg, this eleventh day ot

~,.
••• "kV 4,',1 June. Anno Dontini. ono thousand

—eigni hundre d anti furtymine.
'TOWNSEND HAINES,

, Secretary of the Commonwealth.

"JOURNAL OF SF.NATE:
'Resolution, No.lBB, enut!ed ' Resolution relative

to nn amendment of the Constitution, was rend
third lime. On the question, will the Scant° agree
to the resolution ? The Yens and Nays were taken,

agreen bly to the Constitution, and were as foliose,
viz:

"YEAS. Messrs. Boas. l3rntwlcy, Crabb, Cunning.
ham, Forsyth, llugne. Johnson, LaWrellee,
Mason. Matthias, I. eCaslin,Rich, Richards, Sadler,
Savery. Small, Smyser, Sterrett and Stine. 21. .

"Nava Alessrs. Best, Drum, Frick, Ives, King,*
Konigmaelier, l'otteiger and Darsio. Speaker. 8.

"So tho question was determined in the oflirma•
I've.'

"JOUR:4IAL OF HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
"Shall the resolution peas? 'rho yens and nays

were taken ogreeal4 to the provision of the tends
article of the Constitution. and nre as follows. viz

-Yr..vs. Messrs. Gideon I. Ball, David J. Bent,
Craig Riddle, Peter.D. Bloom, David M. Bole. 'rho.
mas K. Bull, Jacob Cort, John 11. Diehl, Nathaniel
A. Elliott, Joseph Emery, David G. Eth lemon, WiL
ham Evans, John Malawi, Samuel Fegely,Jusi-pIAV,
Fisher,Henry M.Fuller,Time. Grove, Hubert Hemp.
son, George P. Hem zey, Thoirins J. Herring, Joseph
Higgins, Charles Hertz, Joseph B. Hower, Robert
Klutz, Harrison P. Laird, Abraham Lamberion, Jas.
J. Lewis,, James W. Lung. Jacob 1111,Vartney..lohn
1,,-I.l4,oettough,--ttugh -tyrKoe. John IWLaughlin.
Adam Martin, Samuel Marx, John C: Myers, Ed.
ward NielilCEoll, StewartPearce. James Porter, Hen.,
ry G. Pratt, Alonzo Rubb, George Rupley, Theodore
Hyman, Bernard S. Schoonover, Samuel Feibert.
John Sharp. Christian Snivel)", Thomas G. Steel,
Jeremiah B. Stubbs, Just J. Stutzman, Marshall
Swartzwelder, Samuel Taggart, George I'. Thera'
Nicholas Thorn, Arena,' Wattles, Samuel Weirich,
Alonzo I. Wilcox, Dime! Zerbey and William. F.
Pucker, Speaker. 58.

NAYS. Messrs. Augustus K. Cornyo' David Al:
Cortnoy. David Evans, Henry S Evans, John Fen,.
lon. John,W. George. Thomas Gillespie, John B.
Gordon, William Henry. James J. 'Kirk. Joseph Lau•
bath, Robert R. Little, John S. M'Calrnont. Joke

e. lVillium 11.1•Sherry. Josiah /11,11er, William
T. Morrison, John A, Otto, William Y. Roberts.
John IV. Rosoberry, John B. Rutherford, R. Rundle
Smith, John Smyth, John Seeder, George Walters.
end David.Y. Williams. 2p! • •

"So the question was deterMined. in the Winne,.
Live."

SgeRiTAILY'S OFFICE: iHarrisburg, Juno 15,1819.
PENNSYLVANIA, SS':

~,I. ',At. Ino CRltTlii that the above and.e.;,.., foregoing is a true and correct copy •

Qi.'iV. of tho "Yeas''arid"Nays," taken on
0 If.F.l ,the one4olutionrelative to an amens-

•

0.1., ment of theConsjitui ion," os the IMP
" appears on the Journals of the two

. . (l .

Houses of the oneral Assembly of this Commun..'
wealth, for ,the session of 1849.

Witness my hood and the seal ofseid office, the
fifteenth day of Juno, ona thousand eight hundred
and forty-oine.

' . TOWNSEND. JIAINESo •
Secretary ofthe Commonwealth

DISSOLUTION
•

%-•pqrtnerBhip. The imrinoroNgjecto-
lure existing between Jacob az. TAW!Eun,l,e,

iii this-day dissolved by mutual consent.' Those
having claims against the said' Will•presont.
them immediately to Jacob Kuniz.for, paymeni,.ei'
the properly is now in, his posseesion., arylihe
to pny all debts duo frop the. firm. 'Therefore
will not consider myselfaccountable for any debt
not prose:lod itiMediately.-i • : ,

• ' LEWIS KUDV:,
-Brady township, April 11, 1849. • :*/*z! •

WOODWARD HOUSE.
.lockport, Clinton. Co.

_
.

BENJAMIN MYEIIS lc B. C. ROSS

HAVE auk pleasure to inform ;their friends and
the public generally, that they have reified,

fitted up end. opened es a Hotel, that new, Mtge
end 'commodious Brick Building Situated at the
west end of Lockport, intmediatcly opposite Lick
Haven. Clinton county, Pa. This House is the
Inrc,est and beal,adapted to the business of any in
tho cicipity,, Tho Poriourand Chambers are
large, well ventilated, furniithed in 'grel style,
and in every respect well calculated to promote
the once and comfort of their guests.

• Their TABLE,wiII always be supplied with
the beet the market alTorde nnd their Bar with the
choicest Oculars. Tito Stabling belonging to the
establishment is 'grind and extensit a. and will be
attended by experienced end carefullostlers

iglrThoy would particularly cal :he aticniten to

11.111UMBERIIIIEN
to the advantages of the AVoodward Muse while
stopping at this piece, its situation being more de.
sirublo and convenient fur them titan any other
house in the vicinity, and

Transient Visiters
will find it ono of the most pleasant and agreea-
ble resorts during the Summer season that can be
found in the Siam

I*-11, they aro determined that nothing shall
be left undone to render comfiirtable those who
may favor them With their patronage, they littlie
to receive and • deserve the encouragement of the
public. • . „

Lockport, Morch 2, 1849.

A New Iron Foundry.

Castings and Plough Manufactory.
y TIE subscribers embrace the present oppsirtu,.

nity to inform the citizens of Clearfield ratan-

shot their New Foundry in the borough of Clear-
field, is now in blast, and that they aro prepared
lo make all kinds of castings, such as

Ploughs, Stoves, Saw-Mill Castings, Wash
Kettles, &e. &c.

on rhort notice. and in tho vary beat style.
Ca-All article* Bold cheap for built ur country

pro.luco.

_l37_ strict attention to business, and a desire! to
'LIVIS ANDLET wellope to loceis.o a
al share of public patronagi.

W B SEVLER
D. M. WEAVER •

Clearfield, April 10. 1619.
TO FA It MIERS.

%Vitt. B. SEYLEft takes occasion to inform the
farming portion of the community flint. from hie
long experience at the Pleugli.making business, hu
flatters himself that lie can make a better article
than can be hod ellen here in the county.

Warranted to run well, and not to break for the
term 6f one year.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE,
OTICE is hereby given that letters !columnN tary have been granted to the subscriber up-

on the estate of Josh Ogden. late of Brady town-
ship, Clearfield county, deceased—all persons
kuovving themselves indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment without delay, end
those having claims against the same* will present
them duly authenticated for settlement. •

JOHN CA !MILL% Eir.
Brady township, Juno 18. 1840.

MONEY SAVED.
• FARMERS LOOK 11E11E.
Rur Horse Power nodding SlLaft and

Strap Vireshing, lifachinesfor ,$75.
S. WILSON, of Strattonville, Clarion

kid' county, Po., would respectfully, inform the
peop:o of Clearfield counnty, that they are still mati•
ufacturing, and keep constantly on hand,Four Ilsrse
Power Threshing Machines, nt the low price of

SEVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS, warranted to be
good.

Also. Two [torso Power Threshin
f

I\ lochines„ net
murpoonett hy-orry-tryiturzrartre wlt! warrant
them to thresh in ono day 125.bushels Wheat, or
125 bushe!s Rye, or 22f, bushels Oats, or 15 bushels
clover seed, it well attended

They have erecteda Foundry and Blacksmithshop
which enables them to sell machines nt n much
lower price than ever offered in Pennsylvania. •

PATENT CORN.SIIELLE ft. They are now
making. and hoop on hand, a Patent Corn-Sheller
at the low price of Ono Dollar and Fifty cents each.

The subscribers will receive in payment for tho
above Thrashing Machines, GRAIN, Wheat, Rye.
and o.its.) if left at Show's Mill, at i. kart-told, or at

Irvin's Mill. Curwensville.
111011)1RD SHAW, Clearfield. and B. lIARTSttORN,

Curwensville, are agents for the silo of the ii.,ove
machines in this county, either of whom will give
all necessary information relating thereto.

S. & S. WILSON._
Strattonville, June 15, 1849.

MACIP NES have been purchased by the follow.
mg named farmers in Clearfield county. where those
wishing topurchase can call and examine for them-
selves.

John Stites, Boggs township,
A. G. Welch, Lawrence township,
Thomas Read, ."

James A. Brad, "

John Nodgie, Penn towhship,
Joseph Patterspn, Jordan township,
William Leonard, Goshen township,
Isaac Barger, Bradford township, .
Hugh Henderson, Woodward township
William Martin, James McCully,

B. Williams, John.

.

IEVIOM THE "READING EAGLE,..—Thete was
never, perhnps, a Medicine brou ght before the

pnblic, flint fins in re short time Won such, a repute.
tam us M ' A 1. 1.1 S R ' S A L 1.41EALING OR
WORLD SALVE. Almost every person that hen
made trial of it, speaks warmly in us praise. One has
been cured by it, of the most peinfnl Rheumatism ;
another. ofthe Piles, a third nfn troublesome pain in
the side, a fourth ofa swelling in the limbs. &c., &e.
If it does nut give iinmedinto relief, in every ease, it
can do no injury, being Applied °lnwardly. As arm
ther evidence of the wonderful. hetiling power pos-
sessed by this salve, we suljoin the following Cern-
imam, from a respectable citizen of Maidencreek
township, in this county '

MAIDENCREER. Detks co., March 30, 1847.
Meters,Rafts & Co.—l desire to inform you that I

was entirely ciirtiLi of a severe pain in the back, by
the use of id'Allister's Ali-Hauling Salvo, which I
purchased from you. I suffered with it for about 20
ydais, and nt night was unable tusleep, During that
tuna I tried various remedies; which were prescribed
brine by physicians and other persons, without recei-
ving any relief, and nt last made trial of this Salve,
with a result favorable beyond expectation lam
now entirely free from the pain, and enjoy at nights
peaceful and sweet sleep. I have Diet:onset! the Salvo
sineofor Toothache nod other complaints, with sinu•
tar happy'results. , Your friend,

• : JOHN HOLDINBACII.. . .

Around the Box are Directionsfor using MeAl.
lister's Ointment, for Scrofula, Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Tctter. Chilblain, Scald head Sore Eyes,
Quincy. Sore Throat. Bronchitis, Nervous Affections
Pains. Disease of Om Spine, Head Ache, Asthma,
Dcafness.EarAche,-Burns, Cormir all-Discuses-of.
the Skin. Sore Lips, .Pimples, rf c., Stiffness of the
joints, Swelling of the Limbs, Sores, Rheumatism.
Piles, Cold Feet, Croup, Swelled or Broken Breast,
Thoth Ache, Ague in the Free, eye.

rVie Ointment isgoodfor anypart ofthe body
or limbs when inflamed. 1.4 1 some cases it should be
applid often

"CA 7.104V.— No Ointment will he genuine un-
less lie name of JAMES MeALUSTER is writ-
ten with a pen on every label.

PRICE TWENTY•FIc E CENTS A BOX.
For sale by my Agents in all the principal cities

and futons to the United States and by Muggier
generally JAMES Mc, LUSTER,

Sale Proprietor of the above Medicine.

Life Insurance.
TM: undersigned has been appointed the A-

gent fur Clearfield county fur the Equitable
Life Insurance, Health, Annuity and Trust Com
pang, pi Philadelphia. The charter of the com-
pany is perpetual, with a Capital of e250,000
Any per,ou wishing the opportunity of securing '
n sum of money fur the support of their family in
case of death, can have any information they wish
by calling at my office. Tho following table
show the rates charged. -

Tnble of Premiums required for the Assurance of
$lOO on a Single Life, (Oa the respective Terms of
One and Seven Venni.

1 Year 7 Venn 1 Year 7 Years
Annual Annual

Age Premium Premium Ace ,prernitim Premiere
ii 6 77 , 81 38 '',, 123 181
17 78 83 39 1 26 1 G 2
18 79 85 - 40 1 29 1 64
19 - 80 .87 41 -1 34 1 GG
20 81 91 42 1 39 1 69
21 82 03 43 1 41 1 72
22 38 95 44 1 49 1 75

__22.. _,__nr... --ski-- ao --T-74--- __3. .77-
24 87 102 46 1 59 1 83
25 89 1 04 47 1 62 1 87
26 91 1 06 48 1 70 1 92
27 93. 1 15 49 1 78 1 98
28 95 1 20 50 1 86 2 07
29 97 1 25 51 1 94 2 20
30 99 1 20 52 2 00 2 36
31 I 02 ' 1 36 53 268 254
32 1 05 1 41 51 2 15 2 74
33 1 08 1 46 . 55 2 25 2 96
34 1 11 150 56 -----2 38 319
35 1 14 1 54 57 2 58 343
3G 1 17 1 57 58 3 00 3 69
37 120 1 59 59 3 48 3 97
Exampics—(l.) A Person, aged 30 (nextbirth.

ii
day may secure $lOOO at his ilecrve, provide.!
he ie within the (crrn ofone year, by the payment
a $9 !JO.

(2) A Person of the same ago may secure the
likeamount,promded he (tic within the lc m ofseven
years. by iho Annual payment of $l3 00.

irirPolicies will be executed on Ike shortest
notice. Apply to •

G. R. BARRKTT, Agent.
Clearfield, Juno 20, 1849.


